
mo
POWDER
Absolutely Puro.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High,
est of nil In leavening strength, V. S.
Government Report, Aug. 17, 1839.

The Columbian
nrrubllahod every Friday, subscription price.

11.00 a yoar.
Entered at the rost onico at Bloomsburg. Ta

as second class matter, Marcn 1, lssu.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 29, 180O.

COUalCT HAILR01D lint TlBlij

Trains on the r. & K. It. It. leave ltupertas
LUUun. .

north, socrn.
7:S2 a. m. 11:0a a. m,
8:si p. m. eua p. m,

Tralnsontho D. L. ft W. It. It, leave Bloomsburg

NORTH. SOCTU.
7 28 a. m 8ia a. m.

a. m. I3:is p. m.
!:Si P. m. 4:15 p. m.
:3 p. m, 8:2-- p. in.

Tralnsontho N.'SW.B. Kallwaypas3 Bloom
Ferry as follows !

KOBin. south,
10:48 a. m. 18:37 p. m.

.38 p. m. 4 90 p, m,
9DHD1T.

NORTH. BOUTII.
10:48 a ra 6:3 p m
ULOOMSBUlta & SULLIVAN ItAILUOAD

Taking ettOCt MONDAT, SElTEMUBlt 2, 18S9.
(SOUTH. NOKT1I.

Ar. Ar. Ar. Lv. Lv. Lv.
STATIONS, r. k. a. m. a.m. a.w. p. m. p. m.

Bloomsbure, 0 W 11 43 7 (fi 8 35 J 8 6 40
Main street O 18 11 41 6 68 8 42 S 42 8 47
irondale 6 16 11 89 6 66 8 45 a 41 6 50
Paper Mill 6 08 11 31 6 48 8 53 2 M 7 00
ljghtstreet. 6 05 11 28 0 41 8 t6 2 56 7 03
orangevlllo 57 11 20 6 35 05 3 (17 7 10
Forks, 5 45 11 10 6 25 15 3 17 7 20
Eaner'3 5 42 11 06 6 21 9 SO 8 20 7 21
Stillwater 37 11 02 6 17 0 2 3 25 7 2s
Benton 5 28 10 55 6 10 9 .13 3 3.1 7 35
Edsons, 5 S3 10 50 6 07 9 36 3 37 7 38
coles Creek 5 20 10 45 05 9 33 3 40 7 40
sugarloar, 5 is 10 42 6 02 9 u 3 43 7 41
Laubachs, s 12 10 40 6 00 9 47 3 4t 7 47
Central 5 03 10 3.1 5 53 9 57 3 58 7 57
Jamison city.... 6 00 10 so 5 60 10 00 4 00 8 00

Lv. Lv. Lv. Ar. Ar. Ar
P. K. A. M. A. II. A. If. P. U. P. M.

BALIM,

Saturday, August 30. 03car Lowls aud
D. J. Lewis, Administrators of David
Lewis will sell personal property 011 tho
premises of D. J. Lewis In Busarloaf town-shi- p,

Halo to commenco at 10 o'clock.

Saturday, Sept. 0. John 1J. Davis and
Frlscilla Troy, Administrator of tho ostato
of Charles It. Troy will sell 8!5 acres of
land in Beaver township. Bale will com-men-

at 10 o'clock.

Fon Balk Dwelling liou9es in Illooms-bur-

Orangoville, Espy and Kupcrt Pn.
Firms in Pennsylvania, Kansas and Vir-
ginia. Vacant lots In Bloomsburg. Store
properties, Grist mills and other property
by M. P. Lutz, Insurance and Ileal Estate
Agent, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Fon Balb. House and lot in Hupcrt,
lot 120x140 ft. Two story, house, with
nlno rooms. Bay windows, out
kitchen, ico and coal house, good stable,
chicken and pig pen. Choice fruit, ever-
green trees, good water, Two railroads,
Twelve trains a day each way, to Blooms-
burg, fare 80 round trip. Low taxes. A
great bargain, if taken soon.

M. P. Lutz, Insurance & Real Est. Agt.
For Sale. Fine building lot, Main Bt.,

near Normal School. Apply to
G. W. Kbiter.

rerHonnl.
B. F. Zarr and family aro at Williams'

Grovo this week.
W. Clark Bloan of Philadelphia Is spend-

ing tho 'week in town.
C. W. Ncal's Fifth street ro9ldenco Is

completed, and ho has moved back into it
Sirs. Jameson and daughters have re-

turned from tho seashore.

Frank Patterson Is at homo on a visit.
He has been engaged on an engineer corps
during tbo summer.

Mrs. N. U. Funk and Charles P. Elwcll
are spending a couple of weeks in

Geo. C. Roan the efficient foreman of
this office, was confined to tho house a
couple of days this week by illness.

Mies Iiarr of Gettysburg and also Miss
Fox, daughter of tho luto Prof. For, of
Lafayctto College, Easton, Pa,, are visiting
at Rev. 1. M, Patterson's.

Oysters will bo in season again next
Monday.

Out of 750 phones at Wilkes-Barr- but 60
could bo used after tho storm last week.

II, G. llousol will open his fruit and oys-te- r

stand Monday next, September 1st.

There was frost in many places in this
county last Sunday morning,

Oh my! What pastry. "Pillsbury's
Best" at Kocher & Co's grocery.

A Sunday School from Bennett's, above
Kingston, occupied Oak Grovo on Tues-

day.

Tho Berwick Fair will be held from Sep-

tember 3rd to 0th inclusive, Every effort
is being put forth to mako it a success,

Senator V. II. MeUgar of Williamsport
who has been 111 for somo timo Is much
Improved In health.

Girls Wanted. At the Exchange Hotel,
Bloomsburg, for chamber work, dining
room and laundry.

Tho Jackson & Woodln M'f'g. Co,, have
placed a long distance tctephono cabinet In
their oQlco at Berwick,

Monday, Bcptember 1, is Labor Day, and
a legal holiday. Notes at bank falling duo
on that day will havo to bo paid on Batur-da- y.

Lent. Smith's Bible Dictionary, Vol. 4.
In half calf. Tho book, or any informa-Uo- n

about It will bo hUhly gratifying to tho
owner, whose namo is in it. 29-2- i.

Tho Continental Firo Insuranco Com-

pany, of New York, issues tornado poli-

cies, J, II, Maize, Bloomsburg, is their
agent.

There was a tumblo in tho thermometer
last Friday, and over-coat- s were not

At Milton thcro was a quart-
er of an Inch of snown on Saturday morn-

ing.

Btlltz & Co., of Jamison city, havo told
their store to .Mr. Proctor, anil havo mado
an assignment for tho benefit of creditors.
Tho assignment was recorded on Satur-
day. J, P. Hill Is tho assignee

Tho Annual Ilarycst Services will bo
held as follows: on Bunday August 31,
lltdlay at 10:30 a, in, and Brlarcrcok at
2:80 p, m,, and Bunday September 7, Zlon
at 10:30 a. m., St. James 2:15 p. m. and
Orangevlllo 7:30 p. m.

"Vou never saw a Hour llko it, "l'ills.
Bek? at Kocher & Co's.

THE COLUMBIAN ACT)
"I'lllsburj's Best" Is mado from North,

cm Minnesota Bprlng Wheat, tho finest In
world. Oct It atW. It, Kocher & Co's.

Tho Columbia Co. W. 0. T. U. will hold
a convention at Light Street, Sept. 3rd and
Un. It la expected that all officers and do.
legates wtll bo present. Tho public Is cor.
dlally Invited.

Vllkcs.Barto was crowdid on Sunday
with visitors who went there to sco tho if.
fCCt nf llin tnFnwtn T, I. ., . ...
peoplo went up from Bloomsburg on tho
N. . w it

H. II. Hulmc Is busily at work In
tho roofs on hU tmiiillnaa n.,

cannot fully reallzo the havoc created by
luacvciono Without itnlnn on I ha II.
It.. I , , . .

"

amino s 1083 is several thousand dollars.

Mlsa Ella A. Pox ilnnlrnn in n.n.n.. 1..- .-

thanks to all thoso who so kindly assisted
at tho recent concert, an, I in n.n nni.iin tr
ineir liberal pilronage; also to Mcsrs.
Peacock and Dentlcr for fnvnra fTtrnftn1
and to Mr. Saltzer for permitting tho use
of a new i,stcy piano.

If the republican nartv nhnnhi tnoi.i
on tho delegates bringing a return sheet,
properly certified by tho Judge and clerk,
together with tho votes, there would bo no
occasion for tho annolnm
mlttce to act as a returning board as they
did last Monday.

With their usual cnternrUn. Mntrmtn
Bros, visited tho scenes of destruction thn
next day after tho cyclone, and now havo
on exhibition a number of nlintntrrnnl,
showing tho Uulmo buildings, scenes at
iiarvcyvuie ana other points. Theso pic-tur-

are for sale, and are well worth nrn.
serving.

"Somo years aeo Avcr's Cherrv lVrtnrnl
cured mo of asthma after tho best medical
skill had failed to glvo mo relief. A few
weeks since, ticlne acaln troubled with thn
disease, I was promptly rcllovcd by the
samo roracdy." F. 8. ilasslcr. Editor Ar.
gua, Tablo Hock, Nebraska.

Tho Harvest Homo of tho Hellor's church
111 be held In Mastellcr's Grove. Madison

Township, Sept. 4. Rovs. Schotdler of
Turhotvlllo, Peters of Danville, Auman of
liloomsuurg and tho pastor will conduct
theso services. If tho weather Is unfavor-abl- e

It will bo held In tho church. All aro
respectfully invited to attend.

The Sons of Veterans were unfortunate
'1th their camp-fir- e. Saturday was the
me fixi'd. and Oak Grovo tho nlace. but

tho rain compelled a postponement, and
was decided to hold It Monday and

'ucsday cvenlncs. Mondav evening the
attendance was good, hut It rained very
hard on Tuesday night and they were again
disappointed.

The 8.33 train on tho D. L. & W. ran
over an old man named Taylor, last Wed
nesday morning and killed him, at a point
about two miles this side of Danville. His
head was crushed and ono foot cut

train was stopped and run back, and
nearly nil tho passengers got off, nod tho
mangled remains curried into tho house of
his daughter near by. Tno deceased was
73 years old, and was so deaf that he did
not hear tho cars. Ho was picking coal
along the track. The cnglno camo upon
him suddenly, and struck him before tho
engineer could stop tho train.

Bt. Paul's P. E. church was filled last
Bunday evening by a congregation that
was drawn together by the announcement
that special mu9io would be rendered.
The choir consisted of Miss Annio Miller
and Miss Annie Fox,soprino,Mrs. Osbourn
and Miss Ella Fox contralto, Mr. P. E. Wirt
tenor, and Mr. L. S. Wlnterstccn, bass,
Miss. (laud Hunvon played an opening
voluntary, and thn Gloria In Excolsis, tho
Cantatc, aud tho Bencdlc, the threo latter
being elaborate and difficult anthems. She
also played the accompaniment for a beauti
ful solo. "In the Depths," sung at tho
Offertory by Mrs. Osbourn. Miss Runyon
Is rapidly developing Into an accomplished
organist. Mr. Geo. E. Elwcll, at present
acting as organist of tho church, played tho
hymns, tho Gloria Patrl, and tho closing
voluntary. The services consisted of Even-in- g

Prayer, without a sermon, and It was
a most beautiful and impressive service.

Do you like pie? Get 'Pillsbury's Best'
Flour at W. R. Kocher & Co's.

Tho editor of the Dushoro Rtciew has
been oyer tho new Lehigh Valley branch
u Sullivan county which Is being built to

connect with the Harvey's Lake R. R.,
aud thus make a through route to William- -

spert, and here is what he says about It :

'Leaving Lopez tho locomotive steamed
up the steep grado at a high rate of speed
and In almost no timo at all left Trexler,
Turrell & Co's mill and Ktpp's mill, with
their thousands of saw logs behind. With
labored groans but undtmlnlshablo speed
the train climbs tho steep incline, farther
and farther toward tho summit of tho old
North Mountain, and every revolution of
the wheels taking us deepor Into tho larg-e- st

forest in Pennsylvania. Hero is timbor
seemingly inexhaustible quantities.

Hemlock, spruce, beech, birch and maple
trees of centuries growth and enormous
girth, tower heavenward and crowd each
other until tho sun's rays aro almost entire-
ly excluded and tho forest Is impassable.
It seems almost a pity that theso Immense
solitudes should bo Invaded by railroads
and telegraphs, bringing In their train hun-

dreds of vandals who will cut and Blush

and how until tho last stick has been cut
into lumber and dragged off by the scream
ing Iron horse. But it will take years to
accomplish this, no mailer how thick tho
mills aro set, so enormous is tho quantity
of lumber standing In this tract. A nd be.
foro that is dono tho burled tret virus of
coal and iron will' bo wrenched from the
earth and coal gondolas and dumps will
quickly follow tho almost endless stream
of lUt lumber cars which will pas out of
this region for the next fiftccen years.
Still climbing wo cross the Sullivan county
line, cross Mchoopany creek on a splendid
ron bridge and about threo miles beyond

tho labored pulling of tho locomotive sud-

denly ceased and wu are running down
hill. Wo havo passed tho summit, the
highest point In Pennsylvania reached by
a locomotive, over 2200 feet aboro tido
water, and the tiny rivulet at tho sldo of
the track is tho head waters of Bon man's
creek. At last tho whlstlo gives a series
of shrill shrieks and.thu train comes to a
standstill eighteen miles from Lopez, in
Luzerno county, and about nlno miles
from tho opposite terminus of tho Harvey's
Lako branch of tbo Valley lino."
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Tho Btato Board of Health gives tho fol.
lowing prccautjon against cholera morbus,
summer diarrhoea and dysentery, all of
which diseases occur principally during tho
summer and autumni "Cholera morbus la
caused by Improper food and sudden chill
Ing of tho body after oxposuro to great
ucat. Certain suhstancos will produco It
1 certain persons, such for Instanco as
veal, raw milk taken with fish, or shell
fish, and all dishes cooked with milk, such
as nco pudding, cream puffs and even Ico
cream, uhenktvt too long. Unrlpo and over
rlpo fruit, especially If taken with largo
draughts of water, will also causo It. But
sound, rlpo fruit Is a natural food In hot
weather, and wholesome. Avoid becom
ing chilled during sleep. In a climate as
changcablo as ours, o light blanket should
always bo at hand, to be drawn. up In case
It suddenly becomes cold duilng tho night.
Persistent summer dlarrhiea Is usually
caused by malaria, so or air, or Impuro
water. Tho conditions llablo to contamlnalo
air and water should bo carefully sought out
and remedied as Is Indicated In speaklne
of Asiatic cholera. The water can bo ren-
dered safe by boiling . As dysentery Is
often epidemic, it Is wlso to consider every
caso as a possible source of danger to
others, and to disinfect tho discharges with
tho samo caro and In tho same manner as al-

ready directed for thoseof Asiatic cholera."

IIl'.HS IllMlNION.
Tho Hess at the Grovo of Reu

ben Hess, Rupert, on Thursday of last
week, was a success notwithstanding tho
occasional shower, Thero were present
about four hundred people, representing
Lycoming, Union, Northumberland, Lu
zerne, Northampton and Columbia coun
ties, besides soveral from other states. Tho
representation from Columbia County, was
not as largo as It should have been. ThlB
Is the second nnd It is now a fix-

ed fact that this will occur during
tho month of August each year. Tho

officers woro elected; President, J.
Wilson Hess, of Montandon, Pa.j

Stephen Uess, of Easton, Pa ;

Secretary, A. W. Hess, of Mlflitn, Pa.;
Assistant Secretary, Dr. M. J. Hess,
Bloomsburg, Pa.; Treasurer, Reuben Hess,
Rupert, Pa. In order to mako the day
moro Interesting tho following committees
woro appointed: On Music; Tilgham
Straus, Ben. Workheiser, Dr. M. J. Hess.
Program and Time; Geo. Hess, Charles M.
Hess, Jeremiah Hess, Jr., J. K. Bittcn- -

bender, Geo. Wilson Uess. Tho dato fur
tho meeting of 1891 will bo announced in
duo time. It is to bo hoped that at the
next meeting we may have lino weather,
in which event there should be an attend-acn-

of noaily a thousand people.

New Hcliool IloukH fur Old Ouch.
At tho last meeting of tho Bchool Board,

tho subject of a change of readers, spellers
and copy-book- s was discussed. Com
plaints were made by scholars that the
present books wcro bccomloj tedious to
them. Through the efforts of M. J. Phil-Hp- s,

representing tho American Book Com-
pany, tho hoard adopted Swlnton's works,
and Sponccrian copy-book- upon an oven
exchange of an old one for a new one.
Tho patronB can readily see the advantage
of such a change, especially when tho new
book has the same retail price as tho old
one. Also those having tho Barnes reader
of the first grade may exchange for a new
ono of tho noxt grado by paying only tho
difference of price between the two grades.
It it seldom a school district has puch an
opportunity to get now books for old ones.
Several book agents wcro hero and entered
Into a contest to supply the district, this
brought on tho cutting rates. Another
advantago of tho change is that the samo
reader is used in our Normal School,
Thoso completing tho common school
course can enter tho N'irmal School with-

out buying all new text books.

Tlie Concert.
When tho curtain rose on tho Opera

House stago last Friday night, over three
hundred peoplo were seated before it. It
was ono of the moat select audiences ever
in tho halt. About 350 tickets were sold,
and tho net proceeds were $140. Miss
Ella A. Fox cm well feel assured of
her personal popularity, and that the peo
ple of Bloomsburg aro interested in her suc-

cess, and that her singing is highly appre-
ciated, for tho lain was pouring down
when tho coocert began, notwithstanding
which nearly everybody who had ticacts
were on hand, Tho playing of tho orches-
tra elicited words of praise on all sides.
Considering tho short timo that they havo
practiced together, their perform inco is
remarkable. They played "Silver Bell,"
and "Tho Brigands," and for encores they
gave "First Kiss" waltz, and a galop. The
femalo quartetto consisting of Mrs. O3.
bourn, Misses Fox, Miller and Beth Run.
yan, sang two numbers, "Holloa" and
"Annio Laurie," and were obliged to re-

peat them both. "Annio Laurlo" jvas
beautifully rendered without accompani- -

mcut, and fairly took tho bouso by storm.
Mrs. Grant Herring recited "Two sides of
a story" in a most pleasing manner, and
Miss Ella Fox sang a contralto solo, "Tho
boquet from admiring friends. Bhe was
encored and sang a pretty ballad. Her
voice has improved wonderfully under
Mrs. Oibourn's tuition. It is strong and
sweet and clear, and she never sang hotter.
Miss Annio R. May, of Philadelphia, who
is visiting friends here, played two num-

bers on tho zither. Sho It only a littlo girl
just in her teens, but sho performed on
this difficult instrument with tho skill of a
professional. It took well with the audi-

ence, and she was encored both times. Mr,
William Montaguo Permit, of Philado!- -
phla,who was in town on a summer outing,
sang a barltono solo, accompanied by tho
female quartette; ho also sang a solo, "An
chored.'' His volco is a pleasant ono, and
ho received well merited applause. Mrs.
O3bourn sang tho flower song from Faust,
and her magnlflclent voico was at Its best.
Iler range is wonderful, running almost
from bass to high soprano, and all her
tones aro clear and full. Bhe has sung In
tho Metropolitan Opera House, New York,
under tho leadership of Walter Damroscb
and sho expects to go to London noxt year
to still further cultivate her voice. Bho
was retailed, of course, and presented
with a boquet. Miss Fox and Mr. Paul E.
Wirt sang a duct so well that they wcro
obliged to repeat It. Miss Annio Miller
was warmly welcomed, and sang ''In
Sweet Bcptember." This was beautifully
rendered, and so well appreciated that tbo
audience mado her Blng another song, and
she too received a boquet. Tho program,
mo ended with a quartette, "Sleep, Dar.
ling Sleep," Misses Fox and Miller, and
Messrs. Wirt and Wlnterstccn, a beautiful
composition by Parry, charmingly sung by
theso well known yocallsts, Mrs. Osbourn
sang "Drcaro.6" by special request. Miss
Maud Runyan Is entitled to special praise
for tho very laborious part which sho so
well pctformed, Bho played the piano
with tho orchestra, and flayed tho accom.
panimcnts for all tho songs, thus requiring
her to appear In nearly every number on
tho programme. Sho is a fine performer,
and did her part with easo and grace.

Tho piano used was kindly loaned by J,
Ballzer. It was ono of tho celebrated Es.
toy make, and Its fine tones added greatly
to tbe rxccllcDCo of all tho music.

The concert was undur tho management

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
IlItrtlm.ICAN CONVENTION.
Tho republican Convention was called In

tho Court Houao Monday afternoon at ono
o'clock by County Chairman O. O. Peacock
Esq. Dr A. P. Keller and D. L. B. Kline
wero named for tho position of chairman
A resolution was offered that tbo selection
bo determined by ft call ot roll of delegates.
Tho announcement was mado that as thcro
was no list of delegates tho townships be
called and tho delegates respond. This
fight was only to show a test ot strength of
tho candidates, resulting in a victory for
tho Sands men as follows t Dr. A. P.
Heller 80, Dr. L. B. Kline 34 votes.

Dr. Heller took tho chair and announced
that ho was ready to rccclvo nominations
for Secretary. Bovcral wcro named and
after many refusals to accept tho empty
honor, Dr. Wlntcrstcen and Dr. L. B. Xvllno

wcro selected by acclamation. Tho town
ships wcro thon called and tho delegates
responded.

W. D. Bccklcy offered tho following
Raolitd, That II. A. M'KlllIp, O. C. Evans,
C. B. W. Fox and Edward lioono bo ap
pointed as Congressional Conferees.

For Senatorial conferees tho following
wcro placed In nomination F. B. Smith,

B. Yettcr, Z. T. Fowler, Joseph Craw.
ford, F. 11. Eaton, J, M. Buckalew, J. S.
Kline. J. B. Yettcr,;. ZT. Fowler, Joseph
Crawford and J. M. Buckalew declined
and tho remaining threo wcro mado tho
conferee!.

B. D. Freas of Berwick offered tho fol
lowing which was adopted: Rao'.rod, That
tho nominee for County Commissioner
shall bo from tho South sldo of tho Susquc.
hanna river every third term, provided
that if tbo candldato nominated y Is

from thc north side, tho candldato next
term Mi all be taken from the south side
and every third term thereafter, as provid
ed by this resolution.

REPRESENTATIVE.

D. 0. Black of Centralis, and M. C.

Vance, of Orange, wero nominated by ac
clamation as' candidates for Representa
tives.

ASSOCIATE JDDQB.

For Associate Judgo many names wcro
mentioned, as there seemed to bo an Incli-

nation to Injure tho present member, M.
W. Jackson. After a fruitless effort to get
a candldato to try tho fight, balloting was
commenced with tho names of M. C. Jack-
son and E. C. Wells, when tho namo of
Wells was withdrawn and Jackson nomi
nated by acclamation.

l'KOTIIONOTARY.

J, 0. Brown, editor of tho R:publtean was
named, but Immediately withdrew; and
Silas Conner of Orange, was mado tho
nominee.

REGISTER & RECORDER.

Tho names of J. Saltzer, J. B. Yctter, Z.
. Fowler and Charles Hughes wcro plac

ed in nomination, but Saltzer, Yctter and
Fowler withdrew leaving Cnarlcs Hughes
of Franklin, to tusslo with tho 2500 major
ity.

TREASURER.

David Reedy of Brlarcrcek was tendered
tho honor of making a fruitless fight.

DISTRICT ATTORNET.

The namo of W. D. Bcckley of Blooms,
burg was placed In nomination by accla.
matlon.

OOUKTY OOMUISSIOKER.

This is the only plum that tho republi-
cans of this county can roach and thcro
was a lively fight for It. Tho names of
Wm. Utt of Miln, 0. L. Bands of Mt.
Pleasant, bamuel Camp of Locust and
Ezra Stephens of Sugarloat wero placed In
nomination. This Is tho only olflco that
candidates wero voted for at tho delegate
election last Saturday, and hence delegates
wero obliged to vote as Instructed. Tho
secretaries wero directed to call the roll ol
delegates; Bloom was called, giving C. L.
Sands 2 delegates, Bonton responded w.th
2 for W. H. Utt. At this point W. D.
Bccklcy aroso and said there was a dispute
as to the count in Benton township and
moved that a commtto on credentials be
appointed to examlno into tbo matter of
contested townships. The chairman ap-

pointed J. 8. Blue, Theodoro Christian and
F. A. Robblns. Tho commltteo went into
tho grand Jury room followed by witnesses
and delegates of tho contested townships
of Benton and East Scott. Tho roll call
was stopped pending tho decision of the
committee. Upon their return they report-
ed that 0. L. Sands and W. H. Utt having
received a tie voto in each of tho contested
districts, as ppearcd by tho certificate of

they gavo each a voto In tho dls.
trlcts. Balloting was then continued giv-
ing a result as follows:

C. L. Sands, 80; W. H. Utt, 20; Samuel
Camp, 10.

Upou resolution tho namo of Samuel
Camp was dropped and a second ballot
called. On this ballot when Brlarcrcek
was reached J. II. Eck voted fol C. L.
Sands, after proceeding for a fow town-
ships somo ono informed Mr. Eck that ho
could not voto for Sands when ho was

for Utt. It was somo timo before
tho chairman could understand why Eck
could not voto as bo pleased and endeavor
ed to count him for Sands, but when Se
cretary Kline stated that Mr. Eck must
voto for Utt as long as bo was a candidate,
tho voto was so recorded and again tho roll
ce'l was commenced and continued until
all townships wcro called, resulting as fol
lows:

0. L. Sands, 32; W. U. Utt, 28.
Mr. Sands was therefore declared the

nominee.
U. I). Freas of Hrlarcreek gavo tho

Rtiolvtd, That tho delegates to
Btato conventions bo elected ,30 days o

the convention. This resolution was
offered to provldo for a posltlvo time for
delegates so that a few could not get

andjcall a fow numbers and name
their own selection of delogatcs.

W. u. Ueckley offered a resolution that
this convention tbo principals ot
the platform adopted at tho Uarrlsburi: con
vention and pledge themselves to support
the candidates thero nominated. (The rcso.
lutlon was adopted with a fow dissenting

COUNTY AUDITORS.

B. D. Freas of Berwick, John H. Deimor
of Catawlssa and T. W. Bmltb uf Benton
were named, the ballot resulting as follows:

u. u. trreas s j; j. k, Deimer 23; T, W
Bmith 15.

1 he namo of Bmltb was dropped, as bo
had the lowest vote, when Freas withdrew
andpelmcr was mado tho nominee.

COMMITTEEMEN.

Tho chairman announced that thn town
ships would bo called and thu delnirntn
suouid report tbo names of members of
tuo standing commltteo, in townships
wuere committeemen bad been voted inr
delegates should report such names. All
went pleasantly until Jit. Pleasant was
reached when an effort was mado to shut
out J. J, Crawford who had bacn vnt,i
for, by offering tho namo of Jacob Fisher,
Angry worus wero used and wo feared tho
convention would wind up In an onen
fight-- O, M. Cook of Orantro arnnn tn tnkn
part In tho discussion when ho was called
to hit scat as not being a delegate. He
staled tbat ho was d rcctlvintcrcatml. when
by a resolution he was allowed tn onu
mis uccamo another tuorn;in tho ?convcn
uon. no made a personal attack upon
tuo delegates 01 orange, charging them
wuu ignoring tbo wishes of tho voters ot
orange, as be had beu voted unnn as a
committeeman, and tho delegate of tho

township, tho nomlnco for Prothonotary,
was a bolter and not a straight republican,
and ho had named another. After nulot
was again restored a resolution was mado
by Dr. L. U. Kllno which placed both J. J.
Crawford and C. M. Cook as members of
standing committee. Convention then
adjourned after which tho members of
standing commltteo mot and elected 0. E.
Goyer, of Catawlssa, Chairman.

Ante Your l'ricntlH About It.
Your distressing cough can bo cured.

Wo know it becauoo Kemp's Balsam with- -
In tho past fow yotrs has cured so many
coughs and colds in this community. Its
rcmarkablo sale has been won entirely by
its genuine merit. Ask somo friend who
has used It what be thinks of Kemp's Bal.
sam. Thero Is no mcdtclno so Ipuro, nono
so effective. Largo bottlos COo and 81 at

druggl

Xlic Cyclone Htrlckcu IllKtrlct.
After a fow days of a new and strange

oxpcrlcnco caused by tho phenomenal
storm visitation, a survey of Its track re-

veals an awful condition. It left Its mark
and stamped Its Impression on every Inch
of ground over which It sped. Tho

of destruction camo without warn-In-

surprising tho pooplo, os this stranger
was not expected In such mountainous and
broken Ijcalltlcs. Tho beautiful groves,
shado trees and shrubbery will bear testi-
mony of Its presence for years to come.
The stricken people will chafe from the
effects of Its merciless hand during tho re
mainder of thoir lives. A fear of itsrepo-titlo- n

will glvo anxious forebodings to
every ono in tho land when Btorm clouds
lower with threatening aspect, for the
question of cyclones In its worst forms, In
localities llko ours Is now settled onco for
all. Tho wrecked buildings, barns and
houses, afford no protection to gathered
crops, or stock unsheltered, household
furniture, clothing or other goods where
repairs havo not yet bjen made. Tho
work of rebuilding and repairing has been
of slow progress 011 account of continuous
rain. All along tho lino wo saw steam and
horso power threshers engaged in thresh.
Ing out tho gathered crops to save them
from ruin among tho wrecks. Many farm-cr- s

and other classes aro unable to replace
their losses and help from thu state should
bo Invoked and secured. This unfortu
nate calamity In our stricken community
is not a self imposed ono that might have
been averted, but It Is tho result of tho
power of tho turbulent elements pouring
their fury upon the earth regardless of
vcgitatlon, animation, condition or local
ity, wealth or poverty, or any other attri-
bute that may enter tho social or political
relation of mankind. It Is Impossible to
descrlbo tho situation, want, suffering and
Inconveniences that have boon sn suddenly
thrust upon many well-to-d- able and per-ha-

heretofore somo independent pooplo
who wcro almost instantly reduced to
poverty. Tho situation Is grave and
worthy the consideration of a generous and
sympathetic public. Tho losses vary In
number quality and kind. Every dcscilp.
lion of property ia destroyed, from the
ornamental trco to tho factory and palaco.
From the orchard ot all manner of fruits to
tho house and barn with all appertaining
thereto. Thcro Is also a romantic side to
this terrible, disaster. It Is related ot one
old man near Register, who refused to
take shelter in tho cellar with othor mom-ber- s

of tho family, that when tho cy- -
clone struck his bouse, It was carried bodl -
ly from its foundation, leaving a wreck
from all external appearances, bis hat was
swept to tho winds with othor wrecks, and
reaching for it, remarked tbat his hat, or
head was gone he didn't know which. It
is said ot another, near tho samo place,
who was carried a distance and somewhat
Injured, from a demolishod building, re-

marked afterwards that, "this was tbo
worstest storm that I ever seed." And
that is the slzo of It, It was the worst
storm overseen in this county. At Har-
vey vllle wo saw a barn in which fifty peo-
ple and a team took shelter.whlch was whol -
ly demolished and only ono person was kill
ed without much injury to tho team or any
other person. Ono old lady aming the
debris, cade J out:" how many are killed?"
Bhe heard a reply, "no one', they guessed.
Bho called again, "Is anybody hurt?" Tho
answer came, "no one" they gues ;cd. The
rescuo of all thoso people savo ono from
the ruins is a marvelous circumstance.
We might cito scores of similar experience.

J.

HOJIE EXCOHHION,

ONLY THREE MORE OP THEM WILL LEAVE OIK- -

OAOO AND MILWAUKE VIA, THE CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE & ST, PAUL RAILWAY.

For points in Northorn Iowa, Minnesota,
South and North Dasota, (including tho
Sioux Indian Reservation lu South Dakota)
Colorado, Kansas and Nebraska, on Sep
tember U and 23, and October 14, 1800
Half rato excursion tickets good for thirty
days from dato ot sale.

For further Information, circulars show- -
rates of fare, maps, etc., address, George
u. ueauord, First Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Chicago, IUs., or John
it. rott, Travelling Passongcr Agent,
williamsport, Pa.

L,tlElit Street Notes .

At Mrs. Dr. J. J. Lciser's Saturday oven- -

Ing party tho following places wero repre
sented: New STork City, Brooklyn, Cleve-lan-

Ohio, Nowlln, Briston, Tennessee,
Lcwlaburg, Philadelphia, 8 h a m o k I n ,

uioomsburg and Light Street.
Prof. B, It. Johnson, Bupt. of Union

county, vlsltsd J. S. Grimes Friday and
Baturday, Aug. 23 and 23.

Mr. and Mtb. F. P. Croup, Mr. and Mrs,
A. P. Howell, Mr. and Mra. PhlHn Frltr
B. A. White, Miss Maggie M. Grlmei. 0. R
Johnston and Rov, Whitney aro attending
lao Patterson Grovo camp mooting.

oiiss Clara Ent is visiting friends at Nan.
tlcoko.

Our Hauiiah jane,
Our Uannah Jano was thin and weak,
And ashy whito her lip and cheek,
Wo often thought and thought with pain
wo soon must loso our Hannah Jane."
With change of doctors, chango of air,
She sought tor healing everywhere.
And, when our hopes wcro almost past,

"Favorite Prescription" tried at last.
It gavo us joy, It gavo us hope,
Bho ceased to plno, sho ceased to mope,

I'icrco's remedies aro sure and truo
Now Uannuh Jane is good as now.
ur. Favorlto Prescription is the

only mcdlclno for women, sold by drug
gisis, uniKr a ponttvt guarantee, from the
manufacturers, that It will give satisfaction
in every case, or money will ba refunded
iuis guaranics has D' sn printed on the

bottlc-wrappc- r, and faithfully carried out
ror many years.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cleanse and rcgu.
thi. I I. 1" vu"i.u, uuncia ami Bystem gen

erally, uno a uose; purely vcgetablo.

Vliat in Hie iitte.
Of buying woithlcss medicines, and spend
ing money on quack doctors whoso only
tuea is to gun tbo public Is It not better
to ouy reliable medlcioo like Sulphur Bit- -
icrsr 1 tuinic so, as thoy cured mo of Ca
tarru ancr suuortng tUrco years. V, p.
uar, MwtcAeHcr.

Hnrvcy'n l.nkc.
Harvey's Lako Is situated about fifteen

miles northwest of WUkcs-Barr- e, and Is Iho
finest lako In the Bta'c. It is about fifteen
miles In circumference, the water Is deep
and abounds with flh. TWfro aro good
hotel accommodations and many lndlvldu
al cottages. Tho can run direct to tho
lako and excursion trains aro left at tho
lako fur tho use ot tho excursionists. A
raro opportunity la offered to see this
beautiful summer resort by tho K. G. E.
Excursion this Friday (Aug. 29). Train
will leavo at 7:80 a. m., arriving about 10
o'clock. This will glyo seven hours for
enjoyment about tho .lake.

MItlCTINCJ OP SCHOOL, HOARD.
Thcro was a meeting of tho board of

directors of Bloomsburg School District
last Saturday evening at which timo tho
teachers wero present and signed their
agreements. They wero also consulted as
to tho matter of adopting now text books.

Bids wcro received for placing iron rail
ings around walls of tho school grounds.
Contract awarded to Eshleman & Wolf for
$100.54.

Orders were directed to bo drawn as fol
lows: P. G. Miller, coal. S220 22. P. 0.
Miller, stone, $14.80. For labor, as fol
lows: A. W. Fry $13.70, M.J 8. Williams,
$8.12, Frank Taylor, $15.75, J. U. Kesty,
$12.00, G. B. Kitchen, $7.00, J. Traub,
$3.70.

Uommltto on buildings and grounds
were Instructcdito havo hvdrant rcDalred at
Third street, and pump at Fifth street.

Commute on text books recommended
the adoption ot Swlnton's Readers for
Barnes'; also Swlnton's Word Book of
English Spelling, and Bpenccrlan Writing
books, upon guarantee ot an oven ex.
change of a new book for tbe old one.

Board adopted Brook's Mental Arithme
tic for the grammar and high, .school do.
partments.

Adjourned to October 8d.

A BprtiiK sicdlcluc.
Tho druggists claim that peoplo cl

daily for tho now cure for constipation and
discovered by Dr. Silas Lane

while in tho Rocky Mountains. It is said
to bo Oregon grapo root (a great remedy In
the far west for thoso complaints) combin-
ed with simple herbs, and is mado for use
by pouring on boiling water to draw out
tho strength. It sells at 00 cents a pack-ag- e

and la called Lane's Family Medicine.

I'.Bpy ItclllN.

Mr. Butter Krcssler of E)py, and Miss
Blanche Creasy of Virginia, were married
Saturday afternoon by Rov, A. R. Glaze.

Work at tho boatyard is continued on
one-ha- lf timo. Somo of the workmen work
ono week uud tho remaining halt tho noxt
week.

Tho parties prospecting for zinc and lead
are now sinking a new shaft on tho Jesse
Hoffman farm.

Divld Geislngcr is now delivering the
melons raised on tho Island. Ho has a fine
lot of melons.

David Hughes who is working at Olym- -
phantcame homo to voto last Baturday but
tailed. However, ho did not fall at the

Wm. Krickbaum of Bloomsburg was up
last Saturday helping to organlzo tho elec-
tion board for tho republicans. His repub-
lican friends at Atton always help him at
the democratic delegate election, and he
no doubt wanted to return tho compliment
at this time.

Tbero was more drunkennoss at tbe re
publican delegate election last Saturday
than baa been seen in Espy for a long time.
Some ot tho disputes wero settled after the
polls closed by a fist fight with tho judgo
of election.

Occasional.

Grnuclmotlicr Hayn.

When sho was a girl that her mother al
ways gavo her sulphur and molasses to
purify her blood, but sho now gives Bui
puur uuicrs 10 nor grandchildren, as It is
the best modiclno sho ever saw. Tho Fatk

llcrvrtclc Gun Cluli.
There will bo a Bluo-Roc- k Tournament

on Friday, Beptomber 5th, 1830, beginning
at 0 o'clock sharp, on tho grounds of tho
fair Association, at Berwick, Penna., dur.
ing tho session of tho Fair; to continuo
four honrs. All matches from three traps.
Entrance from 75 cents to $1,00; four
moneys. American Association Rules.

The Becretary of tbo Club will furnish
shooters with admission tickets, at his of.
lice, on the morning ot tho shoot.

Tho Cross Keys Hotel, J. O. McMlchael.
Proprietor, will entertain tho visiting
sportsmen.

"Why, now I cannot get enough to eat,"
says ono lady who formerly had no appe
tite, but took Hood's Barsapsrllla.

Huuclay HcIiooIh aud the Cciihiih.
It having been decided to Include returns

of Sunday Schools In tho statistics of re
llglous bodies for tho Eleventh Census, the
Census onico is especially desirous that
those returns should bo complete and trust- -
worthy. To this end tho of
omccrs ot Sunday Schools is earneitly re.
quested. Tbo statistical secretary of tho
Columbia County Sunday School Assocla
Uon A. W. Spear h collecting tho stalls
tics of this county, and will mall blanks to
the superintendents this week, and it is
hoped that theso will bo filled out and re
turned promptly.

ileinovtMirn Cluilcr rroiu tlie Xvye

Tho proper way to get a cinder out of
tho eye, Is to draw the uppe? Hd down
over tno lower, utilizing tbe lashes of tho
lower as a broom, that it may sweep tbo
surface ot tbo former and thus get rid
mo iniruucr. ur, gontly drawing tho IU
away from tho globe, pass a clean camel's
brush or fold of a soft silk handkerchief
two or threo times betweon them. This
procedure will, In nearly all cases, suffice!
wnen it does not, tbe services of a phvsi.
cian are necessary, it s a remarkable
fact that a very minute body will glvo rise
to intense pain, and eyen after It has been
extracted, tbe sensation remains tor
nour or more. After tho fntnuior 1. ...
gently batho the lids every fifteen minutes'
Inlccd-wate- r till the feeling subsides.
UuUer Home Jonrniu

Matrimonial.
On last Baturday at 1:30 p. m,, at the

nomo 01 Mr. Stephen Petltt, Espy, Mr. R
u. ureveung 01 we samo place, and Miss
Blanch Creasy of Virginia, were joined to
gether in we uoiy stale of matrimony,
laoucv. a. it. maze. This promlsln
jruuug uuuiuu uavu gone 10 spend several
uays wiw weir inends. It Is hoped that
tbslr quiet wedding was but a token ot tbe
quiet and peacable life that thoy shall to
gcther enjoy. They have tbo best wishes
or weir many trlends for a prosperous and
happy voyage on tho sea of life.

Sufferers from Indigestion, loss of appe.
tlte, liver or kidney complaints, rbeuma.
tlsm or ueuralgla, would do well to give
Ayer1 BarsaparUla a trial. For all such
disorders, no medicine Is so etfccliro as
this, when faithfully and pcrscvcriagly
used.

ilicro will bo & salo at auction on tho
third floor of tho UoLuunuN building on
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Tho stock
consists of clothes, collars, cuffs, neckwear
tailors trimming, sewing machlno and
many other articles.

Tho following loiters aro held at Bloomi
burg, Pa. post ofllco and will bo sent to tho
dead Icttor ofllco Sept, 0, 1800.

Mr. W. P. lUcon, Miss Hatllo Hunt, R.
Y. MCKclvy, Mr. Jacob Mclllck, Rev. W,
E. Roney, Goo. W. Bhcrmcr.

i Persons calling for these letters pleaso
say, they wcro advertised Aug 20, 1890.

One cent will bo charged on each letter
advertised,

A. B, Catiioakt, P. M.

IIurHcrur Hate.
A good young marc, betweon 3 and 4

years old, well broke, prlco rcasonah'c.
White & Conner,

Orangovulo, Pa.
nruiiticiuicHH i.lquor Ifnblt Innllttlo Woflllfliirn tHIiiilniincure Ir. KaliiCH' unlcleti Kpcciric

It can bo given in a cun of tea or colTen
without tho knowledge of tho person taxing
It, effecting a speedy and permanent cure,
whether tho patient Is a moderate drinker
or an alcoholic wreck. Thousanus of
drunkards havo been cured who havo taken
tho Golden Specific In their coffco without
their knowledge, and y believe thoy
quit drinking of their own free will. No
harmful effect results from lis administra-
tion Cures guaranteed. Bend for circular
and toll particulars. Address In confidence
Golden Specific Co., 18J Raco Btrcot,

Cinolnnatl.O.

For Sale. Two fresh cows, ono a
blooded Guernsey tho other Ayrshiro and
Jersey. Inquire ot

Thob. Gorrey,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Pensions ! Veterans t !

Tho Disability Pension Bill.

Act of June 27. 1800 grants pensions to
all and sailors who served 00
days or moro in the Army or Navy dutlng
tho rebellion, and were honorab'y discharg-
ed, and who aro now suffering from any
pcrmanci.it, mental or physical disability
contracted since tho war or during tho war
wnelucr irom discaso, injuries or cuccts 01
old ago, at the rato ot from $8 to $12 per
month, according to the degreo ot his dis-
ability for tho performance of labor requir-
ing the exertion of physical strength ;
irovldcd tno disability is not duo to vici

ous habits. This pension is not restricted
to tho veterans who havo to mako their
living by hard labor, but is equally duo to
professional men or clerks, provided they
havo an existing disability which would
prevent tho continuous exercise of the
physical strength of an d man.

Those who havo applied under tho gen-
eral laws and who aro unablo to prove up
the pending claim can apply tor and se-
cure this pension and then continuo tho
prosecution or tuo former claim aud secure
their arrears.

If vou are now drawing a small pension,
say $2 or $4 per month, you can tako this
pension Instead, and if you bavo an appli-
cation on file for increase or additional
ponslon for new disabilities you can con-
tinuo tho prosecution of such claims whilo
drawing the now pension, or you can file
an original claim for a disability contract-
ed in tho scrvico while drawing ponslon
undor this new act.

Widows, children, and dependent moth
ers and fathers are entitled under this act
andean suspend tho prosecution of any
pending claim, and tako this ponslon, and
afterwards complete tho prior claim and
get arrears.

Having been duly appointed an Agent
according to tho rules and regulations ot
tho Department of tho Interior in the pros
ecution ot such claims and having had suc
cess in a numDer 01 cases 1 am always pre
pared to give information ana assist claim
ants, and will assure them success It thoy
aro able to establish tho facts aa required
by law.

Thoso interested should call soou and
claim their reward.

tJKOIUlB W. STItUNr.lt,
NorthMn.-l.e- e HI.

in. nloouisburff I'll.

ro Mervons Debilitated Mcu.
H you will sond us your address, wo will mall

you our Ulnstrated pamphlet explaining all aboutjr. uta a ueieDratea meciro-voiun- o ueit, ana
ana their charming; enocts upon tho ncr- -

uouiutawju ayawm, oaa now may will quicic.ly restore you,to; rigor ana manhooa,pampulet tree
,wu aro miia afflicted, wo will send you a llolt

ana .ippuancea on trial.
3 VotiAio Bxlt Co., Marshall, Mich.

WANAMAKERS.

rruxADiLrniA, Monday, Aug oat 25, IS'jo- -

Closed Saturday durincr the
summer at i i'. lu.

miine magnitude o. prepara.
tion appears in the fact that the
lines of furniture are almost as
full as at the beginning of the
suie. in some articles tne va
riety is greater. The

Hat Racks
Sideboards and
Parior Suits

have been arriving in force, and
we show the best assortment
the experience of the Trade
Sale.

Do not forget that despite
tne low prices the lmrniture t

all new and fine and carries ou
usual guarantee.

The extraordinary August
activity continues in spite
heat or storm. It is due to tin
special enorts made to present
worthy attractions. Ihe ebb
tide of the year's trade gives
cnance 01 manoeuvres 01 mer
chandise.

Genuine Italian Silk Como
Blankets, at $2.25. They se!
so last that advertising is not
needed. We only want to cau
uon you not to mistaKe some
inferior American imitations for
them.

News for the men havo been
awaiting the coming of the
Foreign Collars and Cuffs. They
are nere, thousands ot dozens
last cases opened yesterday,

Collars 15 cents each.
Cuffs 2 a cents a pair.
Compare them with any do

mestic article at 25 and 40 cents
and you'll double your holdings

A big counter heaped wit
good ioc novels by such an
thors as

Mra. Aleiander Elizabeth Stoddard
Mauvllle Plena ironic uarrett.Barclay North lUder Haggard
The s Florence Warden
Edna LyaU BylTaDiuCoDb, Jr.
Jeaete pothcrslll Wal orth
McCarthy Kidney Luskarueu, rarsoriB Latnrop Walter Uc&ant

John VVanamakek.
fOTIUE.

Is hereby given that by virtue ot a resolution
nf the stockholders of tho Uloorusburg Bridge
' ion pany, ou application will bo presented to I Co
uuuil ot Common Pleas of Columbia county, on
M lay tho 2vih day of Beptooibor, A. 1), isne, ati'a o'clock a. m., praying (or of
l.e aia Corporation.

AOn-- YiVU K. WiHT, JOHN a FKKK.K,

There arc
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory.'
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
'Tis sold everywhere.

LOCAL 1NUTICES.
Our Sent. Sales nf Dress Gnrvli i,

gin next week. Boo tho New ntv1ra 1

you buy.
I. W. Uartman & Sons.

Never before did WO clcAn tin rmnnntita
of Bummer goods &c, as during tho last
month. A fow bargains yet on hand

I. W. Uartman & Bons.

Wo aro having a big run on Dishes nnri
Glassware, bargains nil over tho Grocery
department.

I. W. Uartman & Sons.

Call or send for one of our Ainrunt
Good Things" a Monthly Jnurnnl Issuml

by us.
I. W. Uartman & Sons.

Clark & Son ofler a Big Bar
gain tn Corsets this week at
39c. Special prices on ladies'
and children's hose supporters,
adies with belt 10c, regular

price 25c. l'uil lines ol llan- -

els, both in cotton and wool.
New lines of Fall dress goods.
Velvet ribbons, velvet by the
yard. Our black dress poods
stock is complete. Special lot

serges at 50c yard. Call
and see dress skirt forms soc
each, full lines of underwear for
adies and children. The best

hosiery stock in the county at
owest prices. I ry the Gordon
fast black hose.

CLARK & SON.

JEGISTEIt'S NOTIOE.

Notlco 13 hereby given to all lesatecs. credttnrn
and other persons Interested In tho ostatoa ot the
rospocuvo uecoaema ana minors tnai tno iouow-In- s

administrators' executors' guardians accounts
havo been IU:d In tho onico or the uoirlst er ot
Columbia county and will bo presented tor

and allowanco In tho orplians' court to
bo held In Bloomsburg, tho 1st Mond ly In tjoptem- -
uzi, low, Ul w i. Ul.

Ma 1 First anl nnal account ol Aaron t.

oxocutor 01 Danlnl Uozurt, Uto ot Ftshingcreek,

No. 2 First and nnal account of T. F. Cralc. ad.
mlalstrator ot John V. Crahr, deceased.

No. 3 First and nnal account or William 1).
and John Howell, administrators or tho ostato ot
ituaa uowcu, law or ut. fieasant townsuip, (Jol
Ca, deceased.

No. 4 First and final account ot Aaron lloone.
executor or Mary E. Snyder, late ot tho township
ot scott, CoL Co., decoaaod.

No. 5 First and nnal account ot O. W. Ash. ad.
mlnlstrator ol tuocstatoot Susan v. Hicks, late
ot the township ot lirUrcreck, col Co., deceased.

No. 6 First and llnAl aoeoiint of TEminnnl
Frantz. oxocutor ot tho estate ot Anna Frantz. lata
ot tn? borough ot Berwick, CoL Ca, deceased.

No. 7 First and final account ot William Chris.
man. administrator or Harah (tulck, late of the
town ot Bloomsburg, Col. Co., deceased.

No. 8 First anl nnal account or wuiam re imu
erson. executor ot Anna Jane Lochart lata of the

townsalp of Greenwood, CoL Ca, decoasod.
Na and flnil account uf John Annio.

man, executor or Chrlatlanna Weiss, lato or the
township of Hemlock, Col. Co., decoaaed.

Na 10 Flrfet and nartlal arcnunr. of rrnrnflltna
Fettcrman and WlUon Yeager, executors of Simon
Fotterman. lato of Locust townshln. CoL Co.. de
ceased.

No. 11 First and nnal account of .Tniin w.
Foucht and Hatnuol stackhouse. admfnirrainra or
rbdeca stackhouso, law of l'lno townshln, Col.
Co., deceased.

No. 12 Flr&l. and Ilnal luwonnt of K.imuil .Timv,
by, guardian ot Harriot Mellck, a minor child ot
Godfrey Moltck, lato of Mt, l'loasant township,

No. l'l Tho acoount or Danlpl It .Tnhrnt. nrt.
mlnlstrator ot tho ostato ot wiITlam Johnston,
lato ot Madison township, CoL ca, decctsed,

Na lrst and llnal account of David T. Kel-
ler, administrator ot Joseph o. Keller, late of thotownship ot Qrconwood CoL Ca, deceased.

No. 15 Tho account of l'lienlai cool, iwiminio.
trator of tho ostato of Uannah Cool, lato ot Mon-
tour township, Col. Co., deceasod.

No. 16 First and anal account of John It. Knei.
er, executor of Marlah Uess, late ot Benton town-
ship, col. Co., deceased.

NO. 17 Socond and final luvvmnr. of niiArtlnh
1 ocum. administrator of R111.h Vncnm laf, nf
Locust township, Col. Ca, deceased.

No. 15 First and nnal account nf n. n. MMii'it
administrator, etc. ot Margaret Mellck, lato ol
Bloomsburg, col. Co., deceased.

No. 19 First and final aeoount. nf n.inlpt r..
singly and CharlC3 Kltngerman, oxecutor ot Jacob
KUngerman, lato ot Beaver township, Col. Co.,
deceased.

Na 20 An lionoilnt. of tho ft,1mlnltr.-tto- of
NeheinUh Kitchen, oxecutor ot Philip Applemin,
lato ot tho township ot Groenwo!. col. Co.. do.
ceased.

No. 81 Tho nrst and nnal account ot J. J.Brown, administrator do bonis non cum teatamen.
toannexoot Jacob Yoho, lato ot the townsalp of
.uuiiiu, iwuuiy ui luiumuia.

No. M-- account of E. V. Uartman anj J. E.
Wilson, executors c. of llenrr u. Hartm.in. lam
ot the town ot Bloomsburg, County of Columbia,

No. 23 Tho arat and nnal account of 1). A.
Munson, one ot tbe Administrators ot a. J, Mun.
son, late ol Greenwood tonshlp, Columbia coun-
ty, deceaied,

Na 21 First and partial account ot Wm. S.
Moyer, executor ot tho last will and teitament of
M. c. Sloan, lato of Bloomsburg, deceased.

C. H. CAMPBBLL,
Keg later,

SSIQNEE'd NOTIOE.

Notlco Is hereby given that Chester Stllti, Ed-
ward P. Dickinson and Frederw W. Corcoran ot
Jamison city, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, co-
partners do'.ni; business In Jamison city aforesaid,
under tho rtrm namo ot stlltz Co , mads a vol-
untary assignment ot all anl singular, their co-
partnership and Individual oitate, to John P.
Hill of said Jamison city, in tru tor tho beneatot tho creditors of the sail Stlltz Ca. and Chest,er btlltz, Kdward P. Dlcklnwn anl Krederlo SV.
Corcoran. All persona Indebted to the said linn,
and to the Individuals theroot will make immed-
iate payment to the said assignee, and thoso hav-
ing claims or demand! will prjsjnt tuj same
without delay,

IWS.ua JOUN 1'. 1I1LL, Asilgono.
Jamison city, Pa,

ick Headache
IS a complaint from which many suffer

and (ow aro entirely tree. Its causa
Is indigestion ami a sluggish liver, tbo
euro (or which is readily found in. tha
uso ol Ayvr's l'llls.

" I havo (omul that for sick headache,
caused liy a disordered condition ol tha
stomach, Ayvr's Tills aro tho most lo

remedy." Samuel O. llradturu,
Worlhltigtuu, Mass.

"Alter tho use ot Aycr's nils (or
many years, in my practice niid iaiuily,
1 am Instilled in saying that they uro an
excellent cathartic and liver medicine
biistnlnlng nil tho claims made (or them,"

W. A. West (all, M. I)., V. 1". Austin
& N. W. ltailway Co., llurntt, Texas.f

"Aycr'a l'ills are the best medicine
known tome (or regulating tha bowels,
and (or nil diseases caused by a dis-
ordered stuinach and liver. I suffered
(or over threo years from headache, lu,
dlgt'atiou, and constipation. I had no
appetite and was weak and nervous
must ot thn time, lly using three boxes
ot Ayir'a l'ills, and at tho samo time
dieting invself, I was completely cured."

Thilip Lockwood, ToimVa, Kansas.
" I was troubled (or years with indi-

gestion, constipation, and headache. A
few boxes u( Aycr'a l'ills, used iu small
(lady doses, restored mo to health.
They are prompt aud effective." W. 11.
Blruut, McaJvlllo, 1'u.

Ayer's Pills,
rnirAUD Br

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by ll DmrtUU ul Dtlat In VJlIa.


